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U TOWNS UNDERSCORED

iEIV. a H
“HifRÉfc* «4d the 

limes reporter to Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam;
“what is an 

“Aint you got 
wrong?” responded Hi-

rone?’’ 'said the re
porter- ‘What do you 
meah?”

"You erto ask, which 
end is tlie ad-end." said 
tliraui. I

“Look Iwm” stidl the H 
reporter, “^On’t get me 
mixed UP any, Wore 
then I am now. J* said 
aildend—and I ;*utL to 
know what an ’iifd^enii

—anyway?” a 
heart! a Htti

, GERMANS 
„ » GATHERING

Namsiau * HERE

& m I
Ros%-Galbraith.

An interesting wedding will take I 
place at eight o’clock this evening, at j 

! the home of Mrs. Susie Galbraith, 218 j 
King street. West St. John, when her 
daughter, Miss Edna Galbraith, will be 
united in marriage to Walter H. Ross of | 
the Ross Drug Company. The ceremony ; 
will be performed by Rev. J. Heaney,! 
and the bride will be given away by 
her brother, Leonard. The bride will 
be dressed in Alice blue taffeta, with j 
liât to match* Mr. and Mrs. Ross will : 
leave on the Halifax evening train and | 
will spend their honeymoon in the j 
Annapolis Valley. Many beautiful and | 

i useful presents, including cut glass and 
I silver, have been received. Upon their 
return to this city they will reside in 
West St. John.
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* Chiefly a Summary of Evi
dence Heard.
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3arpentier’s Sparring Part
ners Enthusiastic

ram.
“W

Clieiixtockliov
Express Opinion That Gen* 

j eral Want of Confidence is 
Base of the Trouble in Can
ada—Some Opinions.

P P
Guttentag 
,° Lublinitz NChampion Frets Under Idle- 

and Takes Secret Road
:>Z V V. 'o

•HP,ness
Run—More Heavy Hitting 
in the Big Baseball Leagues

'Krasehei X. %:

KaschentinTHE l * ;KORFANTY
UNE Ottawa, June 2—(Canadian1 Press)— 

1 A general want of confidence on the part 
! of manufacturers, producers, middle- 
! men’s and consumers is at Lie base of

* is.”
“Weil,” said 

“you’ll her to 
feller 
about

♦ Krappitz oZtilx.t Tarnowitz f 
Beuthen0 '‘^Bey'dii»

”T?0W*

nattvwlt*

T<*tManhasscL X. T, June 2—Sparring 
partners who have entered the ring for 
workouts with Carpentier declared today , 
that Dempsey’s chances of winning 
extremely slight Jack Goldberg, a wel
terweight from Panama, declared he had 
never seen such a powerful right hand, j 
“It will fool anybody,” he said. You 
never know when it is coming, and if 
vou do there is no escape. And as for 
speed, Carpentier has the twentieth cen
tury limited, looking like a farm trac
tor.” . ,.

Sam McVey, a negro heavyweight,, 
bore out the statement concerning the :
,1-nng right arm, and emphatically pre- 1 

Sfed that Dempsey would experience1 
consciousness on July 2.
Atlantic City, N. J., June 2-^Jack 

Dempsey today began to show indica
tions of cracking under the spell of his 
enforced four days of idleness. He is be
coming more fretful because of inactivity _________________r^_r.

S. A ’Ï7 !

"f-g; I >». =-

âlone, returning forty minutes later ope.” ---------------------- --- -----------------------------------------
dripping with prespiration. He covered ! 
between five and six miles.

Baseball
1 New York, June 8—Two major leag- 
ue nlayera Tl>*tinr four hits in one con- 
testyestertoy, were B«croft of the 
New York Giants and Barbare of the 
Boston Nationals. The Giant shortstop 
made a home roe, triple double and sing
le while the Boston shortstop made a 
triple and three singles- Players with 
three hits in one game to their credit 
were Bressier of the Cardinals, with a 
triple, double and a single, Mclnnis, Bos
ton Braves, triple and two doubles, Mc
Henry, St Louis Nationals, doable and 
two singles, and Cutehaw, l^tUburg, 
and Pratt, and Scott, of the Red Sox, 
each with three singles.

^June^Prenchsoldier^itorm-
for the league leadership. Babe Ruth mg the garrison of Beuthen, » “ ________--
is retting toe major^rague wrth^ Southeast™ Silesia, near the rid Polish PDIÜ ÂT Till Ç A Belfast, June 2-’ ___

linlr Al IDLoA « yrrayas sS
in fifth place. Tlie Indians will meet the fighting numbered 8,000. — _ è ll ”
them in a four game series^witboirt the The French have used tanks in charg- J$elieve Race Disturbance IS It wiU meet next Tuesday for the 
services of Tris Speaker, steve un eu ^ the Ormans, and said to have . , T lot election of a speaker and the swearing
or Leriie Nunnudrer, all "f^omareto- the upperhand in the battle. Suppressed — Death List ^ members. The proceedings
jurai. Arthur Wilson, farmer ± Tltere have been many German casual- ,, wm be of a purely business character,
I «ague catcher, was expected to . in j jt js reported, but the French have Lengthy. although the lord lieutenant will attend.
Cleveland today. not suffered losses. _________ London, June 2—The Irish office today

i The situation at Beuthen is compli- , stated H was unable to confirm the re-
, ,, ! cated by the presence of Polish insur- Tulsa, Okla., June 2—With daybreak .. tbat the king would open the par-

Toronto, June 2-At » ™e*"gA°fJci„ gent forces around the city. Th<f Poles toda this city, under the control or nament of North Ireland in Belfast on

the new stymie rule as adopted by the French were attacked, the Poles | stock-taking of the death and rum *“l i force were shot dead and three
V. S. Golf Association and revert to the nished mcn thei.r assistance. Reports the few hours of race noting of Tues-, wounded an ambush at Clon-
old stymie role used by the Royal and, frQm B(mthcn are not entirely clear hut day night and ^terday momtog. Bc-| m (>unty Kerry, yesterday, it was 
Ancient Clubs of St Andrews. j it would appear that the French com- lief was expressed by all officials that i announced at headquarters here today.

It is explained that when the committee mfmder refused the proffered aid as, it the disturbance would not recur. The k;j]ed were Police Inspector Mac-
adopted the new rules impression pre- French are holding the Poles Eight white men were killed so far (. h a sergeant and two constables,
vailed that St. Andrews had approved the ^^ring the town. as a check of the morgues disclosed., wounded were constables,
new stymie rules, but since then the com-1 ,fh<. attac^ by the Germans on tiie Some of the t*"r^-.five,.’n’,u^<.inm^"
mittee has learned by cable that *her® ' French is said to have been well planned, pitals are expected to die. This morn- 'rTTUTRS
has been no change in the stymie rule by , rpeje ^ ^ telephone wires were cut, ing the bodies of fifteen negroes lay in JsJO 1 iJVLliw
the Royal and Ancient Club. „i1 sentries were driven hack and the head- the morgues. |

The open championship of Canada wiU jarters detachment were surrounded. Belief was expressed by officials thatj 
take place at the Toronto Golf Club Jj, n*hed to the scene, and the the bodies of aU the negroes killed would Th Evening Times wUl not be pub-

a„d 2 instead of July 28 andj^n whowere armed with pistol^ not be found, as it was thought ftrt
attemnted to capture the machines, but some were burned in their homes. Then llsneu _ 
were repulsed, and were driven into ad- there were reports that some negroes 

. „ i iaeent buildings, from the windows of had been thrown into the river and oth- Pbelht *0£
Turnberry, June 2—With both Can- : whj<;,l hot dre Was opened. The tanks ers buried outside of the city, 

udian entrants eliminated, and the play- | oha ‘ d on the buildings, firing volleys Physicians, treating wounded negroes 
ers from tlie U- & also out of the run- j thro^h the doors and windows. in hospitals said a score could not re
nin*. the British women’s grif Lhamp- ,phe situation at Beuthen is reported cover.
ion tournament narrowed down today to neutfaJ reaching here to be grave.. Military patrols and guards at every 
a contest between old country players, Food suppIies are running short and principal street corner, kept a firm grip 
in which Miss Cecil Leitch, the present th(,rp has been much looting duripg re- 0n the situation today, ffhe death list 
champion, remained a strong favorite. ccfit fii bts is figured to be about twenty-five whites !
She justified the hopes of her admirers j and sixty negroes,
this afternoon by winning her match in ! Also Attach Poles. Outside the horror of killing
tlie fifth round with Mrs. Cautley, of Germans and Poles have been engaged wounding in the series of roes Patties,
TlianeL two up and one to play. in a battle near Gross-Strehlito, just east the situation of thousands of homeless 1

Turnberry, June 2—Miss Janet Jack- j of the oder River, and south of Oppelin. negroes today presented the most serious
Irish champion, defeated Mrs. Al- Germans have attached the Poles condition. The burned area more than

MacBetb, of Hcsketh, at the 19tli, and bave forced the insurgents to with- a mile square. The property loss is piac-
1 draw from strong positions. . ed at $1,500,000.

German dead and wounded have been 
,. removed from the scent of the fighting,

Epsom Downs, June 2—(Canadian whicb took place at Posnowitz, about 
Associated Press)—The Coronation Cup fiye miles west of Gross-Strelilitz, and 
race today was won by Silvern 11 to 4, wpre taken to Grappitx, on the bank of 
with Abbott’s Trace 100 to 7 second the od<,r When farm wagons loaded 
and Blum Dun 3 to 1, third. Manilardo, wUh German dead entered Krappitz, the 
Wld Attorney and Spion Kop also ran. Iace Was so excited that Baron Von
Ocean Race Likely Off. Pless, commander of German volunters

New York, June 2—The trans-Atlantic Uiere nad difficulty in controlling the 
vaeht race for a cup offered by King tempèr ot his officers.
\lbert of Belgium probably will be Women began volunteering last night 
abandoned this year because only two f|>f servic€i :md declared they were 
boats have been entered. The Belgian ^ to take the places of men who 
consulate announced today that the post- were kjlled Some wearing men’s cloth- 
poncment was expected to be made this ^ driving wagons and automobiles,
week when Baron De Cartier, Belgian j so[1-e carrying army revolvers in taeir 
ambassador, arrives here. 1 be]ts

St. Cloud, June 2—Wm. T. Tilden, of, ,j-be Armans are sending to the Pos- 
Philadelpbia, world’s grass court tennis nowitz every man possible possessing 
champion, defeated M. Danet in on of ; afiV sort 0f weapon.
tlie semi-final matches here today. The Advices received here state the Germans 

6-2, 5-7, 6-0. in COntrol of the city of Gleiwitz, about
ten miles northwest of Beuthen, have 

DOUGLAS AVENUE mined the town and will wreck it if the
Excellent progress is being made in Poles should attempt, to capture the 

the pavement work at Douglas avenue. ]>lace.
More than 300 feet of sidewalk have been ^
excavated and the task of re-setting the 1!lt Dn , . ’
curbstone began this morning. About ■ Members of the Black Watch, con- 
500 feet of the excavation in the track j stituting a part of the 
soctimT has been, done- The machine ! into Silesia, Have reached Stobendorf, 
exciîvator is expected to start operations i about six miles northwest of Ornes 

Monday. Permission to raise tlie ; Strehlitz, and Polish sentries are on duty 
t'r,i"v wir(, js being obtained, so as to j only a short distance away. Frenci
prevent the arm of the excavator coming 1 soldiers are in imdkputed posscssmn^of HOjj DR. ROBERTS HOME.

- «— "• “*! SSSW*x&SXJZ iïi:.wSaÆ“ BSt-:::
BVBRYBODY SATISFIED ; SlS S «XV V.V.

x tejeplione message to the major’s a, tliey retreat, he was elected president, returned to the Quebec.........
v ufiire from Pokiok this morning con- ' .nice. th. toreiim effice today city last evening. He also attended a SL Johnveved tlie news that the eighty or more Ian», June2 ”n.,xfrt.s from meeting of the advisory board of the Halifax .. ••• fi4

xnt there yesterday for pulp work issued a denial o ï*> * federal health department at Ottawa, and St. Johns, Nfld. ..
rfliTZ tte job and tod oil sc- j Upper Silesia that Gen Lerond, head^ntso^etiiJ in New York in con- Detroit ... • 60

AU the vacancies, the inter-Allicd commission there had tbp werk of h« department. New York
the me**? said, were now filled. been recalled.

°v What’s it all Noted British author and playwright, ,
Who described as a lunatic a New York- the unemployment situation in Canada, 

Hunter-Bailey. who cabled him an offer of $10,000 in the opinion of the senate committee

EHiHfm*. SANFORD IS !r=gSSfe=
tomedtete “relative and friLds. The 00^^111^1 AP AIM !kv-x: cr rKtolUml AbAIN
Xl''ÆXrÆ?^;Rc.decto by Methodist Wo-'SC ?pï Wff S X 
SÏÏ.VrÆS'Æîaff”. men’s Society. 1 éSKto ad

SS XÆjAMm Sga Ann-d N. B. and P. K
Ire toîdmamongWthem ï,edng°Tch^Pof Convention Closed- Re- two cities whid, had fared worse in re- 

S5* ports from. Other Districts ! ^

Encouraging Addresses.
™ a !,af‘r ’ p ---------------- ada. People were waiting for prices to
a beautiful picture. Mrg_ G p. Sanford was re-elected come down before they would buy. He

president of the New Brunswick and suggested that if sacrifices were to be 
p t i a «F t he made wage earners were not called uponPnnce Edward Island branch of the mftke them xhe owners of capital

»e**y 01 ! should shoulder a loss before asking the
He said

Neueîidt 9ober
GlogeuMd

Kloà»iilwere

<*er and over again. 
l*t lit? I wonder if it 
to with knitting. This 
' be very anxious

' -I
Gleiwiti ttoS’w<»6d addrtd 

Curious word—k 
has anything to 
littie giH appeared to
about It" .,u w ...

“I s’pose it hes somethin’ to do with 
tliet* domestic economy,” said Hi

ram. “Ta sorry fer that little gal. Why 
can’t they use words she kin under
stand? 1 s’pose if she can’t remember 
it an’ tell ell about it she’ll hev to 'go to 
the foot a the dws. If you find out 
what R means let me know—an Til 
spring it on Manner some night She 
don’t like this here Iri-lingualtsm, an I 

I kin see htf &nort^-~By Hen !”

Nofm
BE AS NEXT

\ E SS I
v-PTropplowitz u
JafffiMoif —

c. VrA
«Rybnik

tz>°Radlin

Lendzin0 ^

Oswiec/îîiio-^ that
j ran)

Pless0

o. lerbi
vFreisi

Scale of V
o

LANDIt J' Mehr Ostrdu P
*Fvl >3?0 2 Tew*

VINIRAL BAAWIRtCO.IRC .N.V

Germans Attack
French Forces But 

Are Held In Check
GOV.mAL Price-Riley.

>
The marriage of Miss Nellie Augusta 

Riley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J-
Riley, SydM^t^t to Clifford AUston Melhodist church this morning at laborer accept lower wages.
?un" XinSt Andre "s church manse, the concluding session of the thirty-1 t^nEto ^7“-
by Rev. Mr. Dowling. The bn^e wore silth meeting. There were very i tl£*?on of men power where it. is
a traveling suit of blue serge, with tot fcw changes in the old slate of officers, l ^xied won)d be|p to solve unemploy- 
to match, and wore a cora^e bouquet of with a hymn, fol- j ment problems. He favored a shorter
D;,^' SS 1— b, p„' „ by Mrs. H. A. GW-

street The large number of beautiful win, j R Walsh, representing tlie Canadian
presents which the bride and groom re- The dection o{ officers resulted as ! Mai,ufacturers’ Assodation said to the 
ceived testified to the esteem m which fOuows. Honorary president, Mrs. J-! committee that while Canadian manu- 
they are both held in a large cjrcle of, D Chipman; president Mrs. C. F. San- {acturere had done their utmost to ah- 
friends. Sincere *ood wirfieS for their ! vice-president, Mrs. W. A- gort) returned soldiers, they coul not keepffirtSar4- ïï r**teg»jr^i8aaiaiife' 8agaarl*,,*',‘ ~*1' ^

Mullin-Kane. W. Fenna; corresponding secretary, h. T. Ross, secretary of the Canadian
. . Mrs. P. S. Enman; recording secretary, Bankers’ Association, said the chief cause

A very pretty wedding was solem- Mrs. w H. Barker; treasurer, Mrs. T. Qf unemployment in Canada lay in Eur- 
nized in St. Roses church, Fairville, this A Glarke; circle and band secretary, Dpean conditions. The regular markets 
jnoming, when Very Rev. Dean Charles Mrs E A Westmorland; circle and wcre cut off- High costs of material and 
Uollins united in marriage at nuptial band treasurer, Mrs. F. S. Williams; labor were contributing factors. Man- 
mass at 8 o’clock Charles Mullin and superintendent of Christian stewardship, ufacturers and wholesalers tod taken 
Frances Kane of Fairville. The bride Mrs_ H. A. Goodwin; strangers’ secre- tbei[. losses but retailers appeared to be 
was prettily attired in a navy blue suit. tary> Mrs G. p. Dawson. -The removal keeping their prices up.
Martin Mullin, brother of the groom, w. H. Barraclough to upper i Senator Robertson, minister of labor,
was groomsman, and Miss Mary Ganada made necessary the election of bad suggested as remedies that periods 
Hughes of 116 Waterloo street, was a new circle and band secretary, and Qf unemployment be anticipated and that 
bridesmaid. After the ceremony, a jjrs. Westmorland was chosen. Her government purchases should be made at 
dainty wedding breakfast was served at j place gg strangers’ secretary was filled times when factories would otherwise 
the home of the bride’s .cousin. After by tbe election of Mrs. G. F. Dawson- ' be at their lowest pressure, 
a short honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Mul- There were no other changes in the slate ' 
lin will reside in Fairville. of officers. Mrs. H. A. Goodwin was gpp.AKS OF ROADS

: SS? J c. » : between here
A wedding took place yesterday mom- ; young and Mrs. E. A. Westmorland . -Tr. n A DTT . T

ing in St. Luke’s church, when Miss elected alternates. 1 A
Florence Helena Witham, daughter of, Mrs w S. Corbett reported for
Mrs. Harry Taylor, was united in mar- Woodstock district that there were 348 „ c n . r> Tnur-
riage to Harvey Day, of this city Tto members in all, and that $3,768.25 had E. S. Carter KeportS Oil JOUr
couple were attended by Mr. and^Mrs. been remitted. Her report was very) nev Ly River Route and 
Frank Dunfield. The bride was prettily , optimistic and ccmveyed a helpful mes- i ^ v
dressed in ’ a navy blue traveling suit 6age For Charlottetown it was report- Broad Road, 
with hat to match. Rev. R. Taylor Me- e(j there was a total membership
Kim performed the ceremony in the of 849 and that $2,735.24 had been remit- ; _ n nremi*r.
presence of immediate relatives and ted I E. S. Carter, secretaiy to the premier,
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Day left yes ter-, -pto courtesy committee presented a. ' î’a^Je^Urlîbt e^îîtaî ’bv-6 tlie°river route, 
day on a honeymoon tnp for Fredenc- raolution of appreciation of the kind- to ^L^five miles Jd rotted
Benntienvstreent r wlU reS‘de in , -ss shown the delegates while in the ^ is* knC asttoshort » broil
Bentley street. city and expressed thanks to all who ,ixtv„six miies long

Edmunston-Giibert * , had contributed in any way to the sue- ;TO ’ c said that th| river road as

Edmundston «1 Burtf, C.,m.r, ,nd w|||.h ,,&fJ Mptd mlk, thti, Th. W„Md rad w » b. U
Sadie Allen Gilbert of Zealand, w^ci an inspiration and a pleasure, to the re- so°? ,a«. j Letter The hills in the 
married on Wednesday afternoon m e : turned missionaries and missionaries- IT®'.';, R , ciistric* were ven- good, 
George pSt-t %1 elect for excellent talks, and to press oTe^Jr Vwn’s
Miss' Blanche Gilbert and Donald GU- ,f” "f ^ ™arn>f 'wm simed Fliit' The ,r?ad through the qnarr.es
bert, sister and brother of the bride. The ^Zstead" thereTas'a‘^iong"tretohTf
srfin aSdSGro^te8 yAfteTna few toys R“e Hopkins, tl,e courtesy committee, aid roiul about completed as far
satin ana ueorgeiie. , During an interval permitted for the nutriet For about four&imuntoton,rvrill le^’to/' Lawrroeei !as^ of Questions or making of sug- mil“ £tWeen that and Gagetown will

srs»aw-.-h.a-.h~i5ss.,5 e^si-srs e -«csraxra
different societies, saying that many Mr Cjlrter said, the road was well .ligh 

I vice-f)residents were but ornaments.

Missionary

Montreal, June 2—A private cable re
ceived last night stated that Lord Byng 
of Vlmy, had been offered the governor-

More Seriou,
—Presence 
Matter.

days.

KING TO OPÊNMILITARY HAVE PA

New» Letier to-

The Stymie Rule.

2—Four members of the

I

ON FRIDAY

tomorrow, the king’s birthday.August 1 
29 as previously announced.

WEATHERGolf Championship-
Pherdinand 1

REPORT:

/«wed by out*.
ority of tho De
partment of Ma
rino and FUhorioo, 
R. F. Stupart, 
director of meteor
ological eervice.

I Synopsis—A trougii of low pressure 
I extends from Lake Superior to the West 
I Gulf States, while pressure is high over 
! the northwest and northern Atlantic sea
board. Maqy showers have occurred in 
the western provinces and in Nova 
Scotia, and it is now showery over the 

N B board of liquor vendors, went to Superior district Elsewhere m the^ o- 
Fredericton this morning. ; minion weather continues fair and com-

paratively cool.
BANK CLEARINGS. j Fair and Cooler.

St John bank clearings this week were Maritime—Moderate to fresh north- 
$2,773,913; last year $3,651,046; in 1919, west winds, fair and somewhat cotier to- 
$2.427,506. Halifax clearings this week day and Friday. _

$3 786,261. In Moncton this week’s Gulf and North Shore—Decreasing 
figures were $1,113,726. * northerly to easterly winds, fah- and

comparatively cool today and I-nday.
MILK CHEAPER j New England—Fair tonight and prob-

Some of the city householders were ably Friday; somewhat warmer m the 
agreeably surprised yesterday when they interior; moderate to fresh northwest 
received notification of a further drop in to east winds, shifting to southeast 
the price of milk to 121-2 cents a winds. „ „ .

The former price was seven Toronto, June 2. 1 emperalures:

and

son,
an
hole.

perfect and the most notable improve- 
Mrs. Sanford, the president, assured the ”en( was noted jn the portion between 

! speaker that neither lier vice-presidents Lincoln and Fredericton on that part nf 
nor any of the members of her execu- tbe road wb;rb bad been notoriously 

i rive were ornaments by any means, and bafb ;t w’as now a pleasure to ride, 
then hastened to add that, of course, 
they were ornaments, but useful ones.

The reports of the corresponding sec-

Corooation Cup. LOCAL NEWS THE CaLARS OF Bouquet For Fredericton.
The entrance to the city of Frederie- 

retaries and treasurers were accepted as ton ;s ll(,t more improved, lie said, than 
read, the latter subject to audit tbe streets of the city itself, where the

Mrs. W. H. Barker gave a sliort and c;t,r js following the example of Monc- 
interesting address, entitled “The Shin- ton. There were several large road gangs 
ing Wake,” in which she took her audi- busy nnd such streets as Charlotte 

'ence og an imaginary voyage on a ves- s(rpet were a delight to motor 
s-,. | sel through the year, ending with a con- Aboye the city of Fredericton there will
Lvin ference in the stem of the ship at wliicli bp_ ;n a few weeks, an excellent road for 

. -Q, t, i p ,1 nf it incidents of the voyage, difficulties and ten miles, passing through Springhill,
HI Une x Lace isut r art OI U brjght spots were recounted, while the and from there to Fredericton motorists

ship sped on. This was in substance sav the road is wonderfully good, 
what was taking place. The delegates Returning by the short road, the high- 
had been on a voyage through the year way from Fredericton to Geary’s—about
and now had gathered to recount their twenty miles—could not be improved,

Sydney, N. S., June 2 A series of experiences, but the work was going on bllt through the broad road there is eon-
daring liquor robberies covering two, just the same while they were talking siderablc need of road dragging. No

Lowest k came to a climax last night when and planning for another year. doubt. Mr. Carter said, as soon as tlie
. Highest during ... ’ —negated tlie cellar of a Sydney In her losing address, Mrs. Sanford rain softens the road, the supervisors

8 a. m. yesterday night | thieves p . spoke on “Follow the Gleam ” She will start dragging work.
40 \ business man and got away with tour- comp)jmented the delegates on the ex- Through Petersville the road was nni-

teen cases of Cream of Barley whiskey, relient order which had prevailed formlv good until within two miles of
three eases of wine and a quantity of .throughout the meetings and the en- Welsford, where very heavy lumber

„ „„ th- linuor was recovered thusiastie spirit vriiieh Obtained. The wagons iiad rutted the surface very bad-
f1"’ eaehe in a patch of woods ' ""ports had hern coiu ise and encourag- Iv and the ordinary road dragging witl
frPolice helieve the liquor robberies are 'ng and all looked forward to a sur- not he sufficient !o make it smooth. 

r t ,.n oraranized who are. eessful year. Each had a message to From Welsford to Blagdcm a &e<
cellar in which private take home and she urged all to make tion that the department of public work>

i ® likelv to be found tlie most of it. There was a gleam pene- proposed to undertake this year, but he
stock is llkely ^jyp_d:______ , trating all. which should be caught and feared that it could not be done- Repair

BETTER TODAY [held and the benefit which was there work would have to be done to mak*
. .. , » clviu r,. «received from it and all guided bv the traffic ordinarily comfortable.

Friends of Urban J. Swemey wi r^ siie presented n chart showing a Blaedov through Nerepis to Wes fielc.
gret to hear a 1C live caul and asked each ilebg.-.îe lo he Centre, the gravel road. ^'r",‘
his home, St. au . ... , V . ... a live eoa! in her community and spread years »io, was siii! m exeellenl condi
tion last night was re^cr.ticaU but tin., others by getting in touch lion The return tnp from V red-nylon

he was reported to beumsri ^ ^ ln eonchiding. she wished to TilWs corner, a ^Unccot^ty-
the delegates a happy and a busy year, four miles, was math in hours.
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